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OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9:00
i

9
HUNDREDS OF THESE ON SALE TODAY
AND SATURDAY . . . 81x99, WIDE HEMMED,

FINE COUNT MUSLIN - FIRST QUALiTYl

GOME BUY YOUR SHEETS AND SAVE!
Guarantood for Ono Yoarl

FRESH

CANDIES

GUARANTEED ONE YEAR. MADf BY

A VERY WELL KNOWN MILL! . . . Well

made ... no starch or filling. These are
rot the cheap, ileazy muslin sheets usu-

ally offered for around this price or more.

Thecs are seamed . . . otherwise the
price would be $2.95. The bedding de-

partment downstairs will reserve them

end charge to your account on phone
alls, r fill mail orders as long as stock,

lasts.

--

. DOWNSTAIRS

It's tho New . Ji .

sail ockmg
RAYON

PANELS

A delicious roll . . . roll-

ed in pecan nut is our

special for this week-en- d

in the candy department.

65c
per Half Pound

A NIW ALL-NYLO- N

"Nemo" Girdle and
Pantie Girdlo

Reg. $2.00
5.955.00 and9 i

lit "I " 11
1'' new!

GRAB-BA- G

CANDIES!
"VACUUM FRESH"

42 by 81 Inch

Hammtd sicUsI

"HOCKINO" is the name of thia new
Nemo nylon creation which is light as
a feather, yet powerfully streng to keep
your fifure just right.

to all sizes . . . qink, yellow, navy, lilac,;
green. Ixpertly titled, of course.;

2ND FLOOR
1 CAN AtS'T$1.I9

imum tin
FRESH!

10c per Bag
A lovely sheer rayen panel in a delicate shell shade
to go with any room furnishings.

Washable QUIEN VALLEY brandl On sale in drapery
department downstairs at Miller's today and Saturday. Opon Tonight Til 9:00Fall Opening

Next Tuesday

Night! Cornel yes I famous

LjlliMi I h, J

' Viin kwm sitirIs 1

whites! otripoo! paotolo!
In all favorito collar modolsl

colors, jjf i

leg-siz- e stcjdngs They're not "special promotion" shirts or "seconds," or
off - brands." THEY'RE REGULAR QUALITY VAN HEUSEN

SHIRTS at the lowest price we know of for a AAAJOS brand;!
nationally advertised shirt. ij

And you're not limited in choice. Smart colors .v. finr
woven stripes . . . lustrous white broadcloths are all rv
presented in top style, new collar bodels. It's been a long
time since you've been able toget such quality at this price,!
Come early while our stocks are complete injsijtes and
models. j

flaunting as the subtle shadowe

of k) scrapers are Bdie-Sharmeer- 's beautiful

nw CITY COLORS. Sophisticate

hades, fued by fashion, CITT COLORS

Hill dramatize your every
1 i iALSOj coMume color for FalL Choose now

Ironj Belle-Sharmeer-
'a lasting sheers

for da) time or
after-fiv- e near... all in your

THE NEW VAN HEUSEN SPORT

SHIRTS ARE HER!. fOtORFULI

perfect fitting personal leg size.
!

autumn park
a warm spice

ashlftbt
soft, greyed beige

sky line
i a smoky grey

I neutrone
brown-taup- e, u ith

: wine undertones

fewer taepe
misty taupe

wlae velvet
a deep mulberry

faafair
a rosy beige tor slender for aw& ull.

rtmaUlrgs tlM legs larger legs

50
i105 i lur largest leaja

$,75 OPEN TODAY 9:30 to 9:00 i i
a pair I I- -


